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Summary
The growth characteristics of L. chagasi (MHOM/BR/79/LIO1) and L. brazilierisis (MHOM/BR/72/1670), the causative agents of visceral and muco-cutaneous leishmaniases, respectively, were compared. Inoculum size clearly influences the growth course of both Leishrnariia species, whatever the culture
medium used (serum-supplemented media: GLSH or RPMI, and a chemically
defined medium: LITR9). Cultures initiated with low concentrations failed to
promote cell growth, while typical growth curves were obtained when higher
promastigote inocula were used. For all the species tested, the higher the initial
density of flagellates in the medium, the shorter were the periods covered by the
latent and particularly by the logarithmic growth phases. In contrast, using
constant inocula, variations in the volume of the incubation medium did not
change the tinie-course of the different culture phases of either Leishnzariia
species, provided that the ratio of incubation medium to total flask volume was
comparable. Only cell division time significantly increased with the culture
volume. We also determined whether or not the growth characteristics of the
promastigotes of L. chagasì or L. brazilierisis could be generalized to other
members of the genus. Our results show that, whatever the culture medium
used, L. ii.lfarztuni behaves in the same way as does L. chagasi, whereas L. yanarnerasis, L. guyanerisis, L. rizexicana and L. arizazoiierisis display growth patterns similar to that of L. braziliensis.
Key words: Leishr?zania promastigotes; growth characteristics; reproducible
growth curves; defined cultivation conditions.
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Introduction
Lt*i.difiitrriiuspecie, have a simple life c i d e \\hich includes a flagcllate
proniastigote form in the sandfi) vector and a non-tlagellate intracellular
aniastigote stage within the mononuclear phagoc) tes of vertebrate hosts.
In cell-free medium at %'C. the parasites grow and multiply as a promastigote forni similar to that found in the Lector (Bray. 1Y7-1.i which remains
infectij e \+henin-iectedinto susceptible hosts (keithly. 14763. I n Tifro cultivntion of Lcisliiiitiiiiri species opened up new possibilities forthe determination of
thc. biochemical and immunological characteristics of these parasites (Schnur et
al.. 1972: Chance et al.. 1974: Kreutzer and Christenscn. 198cI: Rlchlahon-Pratt
et 31.. 1937). In particular a large range of studies focused on the comparison of
surhce antigens of t;arious L.&sh/tioiiici species and sub-species (Handnian and
Hocking. 19s': Lepa; et al.. 1983: Gardiner et al.. 1984: Lcmesrc et al.. 1 Y85i.
Recent n.ork has shoxn a sequential dc~;elopnientof promastigoto tioni a
noninfective to ai1 infective stage in the cace of L. tropicti and L. cli'i,qti~i,both i n
Litro (Sachs and Perkins. 1384: Riz1;i et al.. 10833 and in the sandtl) lector
(Sacks and Perkins. 19S5). I n addition, modifications in the expression ofsonie
surface components of primastigotes during the course of culture appear to he
aswciated w i t h their infectix-ity(Sacks et al.. 1985: Rizvi et al.. 19S5: kweider et
al.. 1987). These clearly defined changes in the parasite during in litro differentiation highlights the utmost importance of defined culture conditions in
order to obtain reproducihle growth curves vith neIl controlled maturation
stages.
To furthsr compare the biological hehasiour of L. /vxi/ìct/.si.$and L. 211~7?usi, parasites responsible for t \ w different pathslogical manifestations of
leishmaniasis (muco-cutaneous and x-iscerali. it \vas nececsary to first standardize the culture conditions ofboth Lt*i,s/iutdtiid,pecks. .As zi second stcp. \vc
attempted to determine \vliether or nor the growth charncterictics (sf the prnniastigotcs of L. chdgari or L. h i z i ì i c i t ~ icnuld
, ~ be generalized to other menihers of the genus L t i s h n i [ i ~ i ~

A chemically defined culture medium, recently described and called LITR9 (Sadigursky and
Brodskyn, 1986)was also used. To basic LIT medium containing liver infusion broth and tryptose, a
mixture of RPMI 1640 and Medium 199 was added. This combination permitted high parasite
yields.
Cultivatiari procedure. - The standard incubation temperature was 26 L1°C. Cultures of promastigotes of all Leishinaiiia species were routinely maintained by bi-weekly passage of mid-log
phase parasites into 50 ml of fresh GLSH, RPNI or LITRI) culture media. Initial concentrations of
~
per
promastigotes were lo5flagellates per ml for L. cliagusi and L. iilfarzrzim and 5 . 0 ~ 1 0flagellates
ml for the other Leishmania species. For the standardization of L. cliagasi and L. brazilierisis cultures, variable concentrations of mid-log phase promastigotes (see results) were transferred to 250 nil
flasks containing 50 ml of culture medium. Cultivation of mid-log phase promastigotes at a precise
density was also performed in 250,50 or 25 ml calibrated flasks (Gravis, France) containing 50,lO or
5 ml of culture medium, respectively. Two replicate experiments using three replicate culture flasks
per test were carried out for lo5and 50x1O5 initial concentration in GLSH, RPMI and LITR9 media.
Proniastiyate cuiuzts. - 20 p1 of Vortex-homogenized culture samples were mixed with 20 pl of
Hanks balancid salt solution (HBSS) containing 0.29'0 glutaraldehyde (SERVA, Heidelberg, W. Germany). The flagellate concentrations were determined after adequate dilution in HBSS by enumeration of fixed promastigotes in a Thoma-counting chamber at 400x magnification. Simultaneously,
Erythrosin B staining was used to differentiate between alive and dead cells. 50 pl promastigote
suspension and 50pl 0.4% Erythrosin B staining solution were previously precooled to 4°C and then
mixed. After 5 min incubation in ice, one drop was examined at 400x magnification in order to
determine the percentage viability (stained promastigotes were nonviable).

Results
The following results were obtained by counting daily the promastigote
number of various Leishmania species in different culture conditions. Since
standard deviations for each test point were below 5% of the corresponding
mean values, the data could be compared for significant differences. In parallel,
Erythrosin B staining demonstrated that for all species studied the percentage
mortality was less than 5% during the expon'ential growth phase and reached 15
to 20% in the late stationaiy phase (data not shown).
Fig. 1, which represents the growth curves of L. chagasi (A) and L. braziliensis (B) promastigotes in GLSH medium, clearly demonstrates the obvious
influence of the inoculum on the multiplication of both parasites and in addition significant differences in the growth rates of the two Leishmania species.
Culture initiated with low concentrations (lo4L. chagasi and 2 . 0 ~ 1 0
L.~braziliensis parasites per ml) failed to grow, while typical growth curves were obtained when higher promastigote concentrations were used. Cultures initiated
with densities ranging from lo5to lo6organisms per ml for L. chagasi (Fig. 1A)
and from 5 . 0 ~ 1 0to~lo6parasites per ml for L. braziliensis (Fig. 1B) supported
intensive growth. Moreover, the time when the latent phase ended and the point
at which the logarithmic growth phase merged into the stationary phase, were
also dependent on the original density. The latent phase completely disappeared when inocula of 5 . 0 ~ 1 0promastigotes
~
and more were used (data not
shown). Greater numbers of flagellates in the inocula resulted in shorter latent
and logarithmic phases and in a higher number of generations. Indeed, the
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Fig.1. Influence of the initial inoculum of promastignte\ on the grci~tlicur\ es iifL. c ~ h m(.A)
i and
L. bnizjlitvi<i.\( R i in GLSH-medium. Original concentrations (number of tlsgcllates inli are indicated. The volume of incubation medium was constant throughout this stud) 150di.

number ofpromastigotes (li) at peak growth was greater in cultures started with
higher densities of organisms (y). Neyertheless the ratio d y gradually decreased
as y increased (Fig. 1).
Signiticant difterences in the growth rate \yere also obsened between
L. ('hugusi and L. /imzi/icti.$iYcultures. Fig. 1 shows that with the initial population densities of 5 . 0 ~ 1 0or~ lo" parasites per nil L. L*hu.qu.sr..\i
cultures always
entered more quickly into the stationary phase than did L. /wuzi/itvrsi.>cultures:
nevertheless. the number of parasites at the stationav phase was alanys loaer
with L. clidpsi.
RPMI medium \vas also used to cultivate these t\\o L eivlrrtitrniu species. Of
interest is the fact that this medium did not support surtainrd gronth of L.ilrirzi/icmis (data not shown). By contrast. RPhlI was able to promote a sipniticant
multiplication of L. cha,grisi promastigotes when adequate parasite concentrations were used (Fig. 11). Similar effects ofthe concentration ofthe inoculum on
the grotvth of L. cha~gtuiwere found in RPMI medium \dien compared to
GLSH medium. HoLvever. total cell yields \vere slightly higher in RPh.11 medium whatever the original population densities used.
The growth ciines represented in Fig. 3 shon- the influence of the original
wlume of GLSH medium on L. bruzilicrisi~(.A) and L. d?~i,g~.vi
( B I cultures
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Fig. 2. Effect of the initial inoculum of
promastigotes on the growth course of
L.clzugasi in RPMI medium. Original concentrations (number of flagellates/ml) are indicated. The volume of incubation medium
was 50 ml.
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Fig. 3. Influence of the initial volume of incubation medium (GLSH) on the growth rate of L. bruilieilsis (A) and L.chagasi (B) culture initiated with constant densities of mid-log phase promastigotes
( 5 . 0 ~ 1 0and
~ lo5 parasites per ml, respectively).
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initiated ivith constant densities cif mid-log phase proniastigcìtcs t5.Oul Ilsand
IOs parasites per ml. respectively). The ratio of culture Lolume t o total tlajh
Yolume \$-as constant throughout this stud)- ( 1:51. Thc gcncral cnntìgiiration of
the culture curves of .¿.f:i.shv?dtiid species did not change n hcn the Tolunie of
incubation medium \aried from 5 to 50 ml. Indeed. periods covered by the
laten! and logarithmic gmivth phases u ere similar far each parasitc. E%) contrast. total cell yield signiticantl> increascd tv1~c.nthc. \ olumc of the incuhation
medium n'as larger. deninnstrating 311 increaw in the speed of promastigote
niult iplication.
The reported statements concerning the intluence of inoculum conccntrntion and incuhation i-olunie on L. ~ A i . ~ ¿ i .nnd
s i L. hrr5licii.vi.s gronth. estahlishcd in both GLSH and RPRII media vere also denionstrated for the 1\70
species in a completei;; defined nicdiiini. LITRO (data not +hoan1.

The culture curves represented in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 show the growth characteristics of other visceral and cuteaneous Leislmaiiia species in GLSH and
LITR9 media, respectively. Initial inocula of lo5parasites per ml for L. chagasi
and L. infantuin, and 5 . 0 ~ 1 0flagellates
~
per ml for L. bmzilieiuis, L. panameilsis, L. guyanensis, L. iiiexicaiza and L. aiiiazonensis were chosen, since they
lead to well-separated growth phases. Two growth patterns issue from these
data. The first one is observed with both causative agents of visceral leishmaniasis, where the promastigotes switch from the logarithmic to the stationary
phase of growth at about 5 days after the seeding. The second one is obtained
with other species. Although the cultures were started with higher original
density, the periods covered by the logarithmic growth phase was always longer
and parasites entered the stationary phase only at the 7th day. In contrast to
data observed with GLSH medium (Fig. 4), the stationary phase was very short
when parasites were cultured in LITR9 (Fig. 5).

Discussion

A basic question emerges from recent studies on the importance of the
maturation stage of L. tropica (Sacks and Perkins, 1984; Sacks et al., 198%
L. clzagasi (Rizvi et al., 1985), L. iizexicaiza (Mallinson and Coombs, 1986), and
L. brazilierzsis (Kweider et al., 1987) culture promastigotes on infectivity, surface antigenic expression and enzyme content. Are the characteristics described
for the above four species applicable to all other members of the genus? In order
to answer this question, as a first step, it is important to determine whether or
not different culture conditions exert a noticeable influence on the duration of
the different growth phases of Leishinaizia cultures.
In the present work, we compared the growth characteristics of two different Leishinania species, L. clzagasi and L. brazilieizsis, the causative agents
of visceral and muco-cutaneous leishmaniases, respectively. This study was
performed using various culture media: a new completely defined LITR9 medium (Sadigursky and Brodskyn, 1986) and two serum-supplemented monophasic media, RPMI 1640 and GLSH which is widely used in the cultivation of
Old and New World cutaneous and visceral leishmanial organisms (Le Ray,
1974). While L. clzagasi was capable of sustained in vitro growth in all these
media, L. brazilieizsis failed to multiply in RPMI medium. It is worth mentioning that the latter species is difficult to grow in vitro (Le Ray et al., 1973), which
explains why very little biochemical and immunological data have been obtained for this parasite.
Our study shows that the original parasite concentration influences the
growth curve of both Leishnzariia species whatever medium was used (GLSH,
RPMI or LITR9). First, parasites failed to multiply when their initial densities
were too low which seems to indicate that growth is dependent on a minimal
concentration of some metabolites, either excreted-secreted or processed from
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the culture medium 131. the parasites. Indeed a recent study has demonstrated
that media conditioned by Lci.shtiiuriia proniastigotcs could play a key role in
their in \-itrogronth regulation (Leniesre et al.. in preparation). In each species.
when original flagellate concentrations of Illt’ parasites per ml or more were
used. the latent and particularly the logarithmic grmvth phases were shorter.
Moreover. L. chgu.si multiplication occurred faster than that of L. htziIiciisi,\.
Indeed. x i t h comparable initial densities. there is a diftkrence ofabout two days
between the time at Lvhich L. chga.si and L. h.tr5licti.sis entered the stationary
phase. In contrast. tisinginitial concentrations of IO5 and 5.0x105 parasites per
ml for L. h g t r r i and L. bruzilit.iisi.s, respectively. 1 ariations in the incubation
mediuni wlunie did not change the time-course of the different culture phases
of either Lcishirinuir.r species. Only the rate of multiplication significantly increased with the culture wlunie. These data are of consequence when mass
cultures are required. Indeed. we have tòund that using the original densities
defined above. identical culture courses are obtained when these parasites arc
grown in ‘700 ml of GLSH medium (data not sho\vn).provided that the ratio of
incubation medium \-olume to total tlask volume is comparable ( l i 5 ) . This
method has enabled us to produce large stocks of \.\-ell-definedproniastigotes
from each maturation stage that are required tor further studies of the parasites
differentiation.
In L-ien.of the important differences obsen-ed between the culture patterns
of L. h y m i and L. bra5licii~i.~,
as a second step. \\c have compared the gronth
characteristics of other members ofthe Lci.shit?mitrgenus. Interestingly. in our
culture conditions. the different species studied Fdl into only trvo categories. no
intermcdiate patterns being obseryed. Indeed. L. ir?fuiirrrniheha\ es in the same
~ v as
q does L. i h g t u i , whereas species causing cutaneous disease display
growth patterns similar to that of L. Iwzilit8nsi.v.It is not ]-et possible to detinitely establish a correlation betnwn the growth characteristics of the Lt~ishitiuiiiu species and their clinical expressions. because tlic strains ctudied nere
adapted to long-term culture and thus do not reflect the characteristics of
recently isolated paracites. \I’hilst Dyorak ( 1984) has denionrtrated a \ ariation
in initial gro\\tli rate for different Trjpztimmtw i t x i cloned strains. the results
presented here clearly show that gron.th characteristics differentiate Lci,r.htiitrni(] species. In this case. a possible strain effect can be presumed unliholy
although this point remains to he tested. This stud] clearly demonstrates that.
for instance. after 5 days. L. i r { O i i r t r u i and L. L h g m i entcrcd the stationary
phase whereas the other species remained in the logarithniic phase. These dat:i
suggest that standard conditions for reproducible culture curyes should be
establishcd in order to discriminate parasites from latent. logarithmic and
stationaq pha5es prior to phl-siological. binchemical and immunological studies depending on the maturation stages of Ltidrmuiitr proniastigotes.
.A11 comparative studies on the hiological properties o f \ Lirious ¿ d i w o i i i u
species reported brtbre the nork of Sacks and Pcrhinc ( 1 W ) and Sacks et al.
1 O6

(1985) were done either with non-defined stages (Schnur et al., 1972; Chance et
al., 1974; Ramasamy et al., 1981;Handman et al., 1981;Handman and Hocking,
1982; Lepay et al., 1983) or poorly controlled log-phase promastigotes (Gardiner et al., 1984; Etges et al., 1985; Lemesre et al., 1985). Indeed, investigators
have usually considered cultured promastigotes to be biologically uniform
populations. The immediate question resulting from the finding of Sacks et al.
(1985) is whether the differences previously reported between Leishinaiiia species were due to biological changes accompanying promastigote differentiation
or relate to genuine species characteristics. In the future, taxonomic classifications of Leishmania species based on isoenzyme or comparative surface antigenic studies should take the potential biological heterogeneity of cultured
promastigotes into account and should be performed with parasites from standardized cultures with well-defined growth phases.
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